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Don' t just reach for the stars . . .



OUR PHILANTHROPIC PHILOSOPHY -We're happy to help!

WE TRULY PERFORM FOR YOU! - your students, parents, and school administra�on

OUR INDIVIDUAL & GROUP ONLINE PAYMENT OPTIONS

OUR 3 OFFICES STRATEGICALLY POSITIONED THROUGHOUT NORTH AMERICA

ONE EPT TOUR DIRECTOR FOLLOWS YOU THROUGH THE ENTIRE PROCESS

First �me EPT travelers take advantage of our Give Back Dona�on Voucher
Recurring EPT travelers take advantage of our Loyalty & Referral Programs

Let us customize each tour tomeet the specific needs of your group educa�onally, socially, and economically!

Eastern Regional Office & Na�onal Headquarters in New York City
Midwestern Regional Office in Minneapolis, MN
Western Regional Office in Phoenix, AZ

No ge�ng passed around! All we own is our reputa�on and the service we provide to you,
and that begins andendswith comprehensive, �mely communica�on, communica�on, communica�on!

If New York is your dс�na�� . . .
we�re hрe for you, litрally, it�s our home!

NEW YORK
NEW YORK

A CITY SO GREAT THEY NAMED IT TWICE

WHY
EPT?

Located just minutes from the heart of New York City, Educa�onal Performance Tours is proud to offer
a wide range of programs enabling performing arts students to take full advantage of this great city.
Overflowing with once in a life�me experiences and unique opportuni�es, New York is a city so great
they named it twice. All who thirst for culture and entertainment, as well as those who hunger for
educa�on, knowledge and informa�on recognize it as the greatest city in the world - the true mel�ng
pot of not only culture and entertainment, but also of the Performing Arts!



Our exhilarating workshops and master classes
offer your students the rare opportunity to
interact with dynamic leading artists from the
major Performing Arts and Theatre companies
throughout New York City - including principal
Broadway Triple Threats, leading vocal and
theatrical coaches, and prominent New York

directors and drama coaches!

9/11 MEMORIAL & MUSEUM
THE FREEDOM TOWER'S ONE WORLD OBSERVATORY
EMPIRE STATE BUILDING OBSERVATORY
BROADWAY SHOW or PLAY
NEW AMSTERDAM THEATRE BACKSTAGE TOUR
BROADWAY WALKING TOUR
INTREPID AIR, SEA & SPACE MUSEUM
MUSEUM OF NATURAL HISTORY
STATUE OF LIBERTY & ELLIS ISLAND CRUISE
UNITED NATIONS
RADIO CITY MUSIC HALL BACKSTAGE TOUR
ROCKEFELLER CENTER
TOP OF THE ROCK
ABC'S GOOD MORNING AMERICA
NBC STUDIO TOUR
ST. PATRICK'S CATHEDRAL
LINCOLN CENTER

The poßibili�с
are endlсs



DRAMA WORKSHOPS & MASTERCLASSES

MEET THE ARTIST PROGRAM

Expand your horiz�!

Students get the opportunity to meet with a principal actor
from the performance they have seen, or will be seeing while
on tour. Whether a Broadway Musical or Off-Broadway play,
this unique experience allows students to interact directlywith
those who will bring theatre to life. This one-hour session
features exhilara�ng private performances, personal “success
stories,” backstage anecdotes, and memorable career
moments in the featured ar�st’s life.

Explore the poßibili�с!

Through our unmatched resources in New York City, Educational Performance Tours has
unparalleled connections and relationships with the best and brightest talent New York has to
offer. Which ever of our signature Extraordinary Educational Experiences you choose,
Educational Performance Tours is able to stage, direct, and produce an innovative and exciting
NYC Theatre Tour Package to meet the specific needs of your group educationally, socially, and
economically.

Serious drama students get the rare opportunity to work
directly with a leading New York director and ac�ng coach as
they present an intense drama workshop. Groups take part
in a two-hour program focusing on any one of the following:
monologue, improvisa�on, or stage combat. Time is allo�ed
for the featured ar�st to share details of their own career
stories and answer ques�ons from students.



THE AUDITION PROCESS / BROADWAY BOUND

Just how does one get to be a member of a Broadway cast?
What is one expected to do at an audi�on? What is the
process all about, and how does one prepare? Students get
an inside look at how current broadway stars get their parts.
This educa�onal program allows students to take part in a
mock audi�on and receive invaluable cri�ques. Two
wonderful and charisma�c Broadway veterans, with the help
fo their vocal coach and accompanist, present an exci�ng
song and dance program illustra�ng the depth of their talents
and personal approach to important audi�ons.

Musical Theatre groups get the rare opportunity to work
directly with a principal Broadway “triple threat” and leading
vocal / performance coach. Be prepared to get into a
Broadway “state of mind” during this two-hour workshop
where your students will learn an authen�c Broadway Song &
Dance combina�on. Your students will rehearse and perfect
the vocals and choreography to a Broadway rou�ne from the
show they have, or will be seeing, while on tour!

D��t just reach for the stars . . .

BROADWAY SONG & DANCE WORKSHOP

to suit your students� needs!
We customize eвry tour

These in-depth programs offer much more than the accepted superficial view of New York City often
associated with an ordinary tour. They offer young performing artists “behind the scenes” views into
a variety of NYC rehearsal and audition spaces. These venues are exciting elements of the program,
enabling students to see where the world’s finest performances are actually rehearsed and produced.

. . . Dance, �ng, + Act with them!



Educational Performance Tours is a full service tour and travel company specializing in custom
designed itineraries based on individual needs. We will gladly make suggestions and additional
arrangement for local tours, sightseeing, meals, and attractions.

THE BUSINESS OF SHOWBUSINESS

PRIVATE AFTER SHOW CAST PARTY

Students discuss the important details regarding what is
needed to plan for a career in theatre. The guest speaker is
chosen by you from one of the following areas of the industry:
cast member from one of Broadway’s current hits, a member
of the crea�ve team from a current show, a leading NYC Cas�ng
director, a company manager, or a technical director from a
current show! The opportuni�es are endless!

The show may have ended, but the night has just begun!
Forget wai�ng around at the stage door. Instead, have the
stars come out just for YOU! Experience this truly once-in-a-
life�me experience as you mix and mingle with the individuals
who bring Broadway and theatre to life! Enjoy an hour-long
party (11pm- midnight) in a reserved, private area of a fun
mid-town restaurant. Collect autographs, pictures, and
inspira�onal memories that will last a life�me. Snacks and
refreshments will be served.

*Program can be arranged as a pre-theatre cast party, inclusive of dinner.

Make your dreams a reality!

Skip the stage d�r!

YOUR THOUGHTS? YOUR DREAMS?

Don’t see anything that interests you? Maybe you have your
own unique ideas - something different in mind! Let us know!
Through our unmatched resources in the performing arts
community, we are confident we can make it happen for you
and your students.

Let us Pрform for YOU!
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Receive your Customized I�nerary & Proposal

Complete & Submit the Contact Form

Visit us on the web at
EducationalPerformanceTours.org



... if you can make it thрe,... if you can make it thрe,
you can make it anywhрe!you can make it anywhрe!

ADDITIONAL MUSICAL THEATRE & DRAMA TOUR DESTINATIONS
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EXPAND YOUR HORIZON!
EXPLORE THE POSSIBILITIES!

1.800.972.6813
Info@EducationaPerformanceTours.org
www.EducationalPerformanceTours.org Insurance Services
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